Frequently Asked Questions























How many people can this location accommodate? Up to 150 total guests
Is this venue available year ‘round? Brown’s wedding venue is amongst the trees in our Orchards and is available beginning of May through mid-October on Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays.
How many hours does the rental fee include? You have exclusive use of the venue on the day of your event from
9AM-10PM. Everyone must be off-site at 10PM. Wedding ceremony and reception is a maximum of 5 hours.
How much is the deposit, when is it due, and is it refundable? A 50% non refundable deposit is required to secure
your date.
Can I have my ceremony in a church and just have my reception at Brown’s? Does that change the cost? Yes, you
may just hold your reception at Brown’s. The cost is the same.
Can I have my ceremony at Brown’s and my reception somewhere else? Unfortunately, no.
Can we have our rehearsal dinner at Brown’s? Yes – we would be happy to work with you for your rehearsal dinner. This
could be held in either our Pavilion, Wedding Tent, or Dining Room in the Café with seating up to 60.
How much time is allocated for the rehearsal? 1 hour without Dinner. 3 hours including Dinner.
What's the cancellation policy? Notice of cancellation received more than 90 days prior to event will result in a
refund of 50% of your total deposit. Your deposit is 100% transferable to another date based on Brown’s Orchards
availability without penalty. Notice of cancellation less than 90 days prior to contracted date will result in a refund of 0% of
the total deposit. Notice of cancellation must be provided in writing along with a copy of your signed agreement. The refund
you are entitled to based upon the aforementioned cancellation policy will be mailed to you within thirty (30) business days.
What's your weather contingency (backup) plan for outdoor spaces? Our Tent is fitted with Tent side curtains
should inclement weather hit for your wedding day. We would invite your guests to their table and your ceremony can be
held on the Dance floor of the main tent. If you prefer a separate Ceremony Tent, this would be an additional cost to you,
and must be facilitated through Brown’s and rented via our preferred Tent Rental Company.
Does Brown’s have liability insurance? Yes, Brown’s has Liability Insurance, however we do require all of our Clients to
take out Wedding Event Insurance.
Do I have the option of using an outside caterer instead of Brown’s Catering? Yes, you may use a Caterer of your
choice. We will require a Liability Insurance Certificate from any outside vendor prior to your event.
If we use Brown’s Catering, can we do a food tasting before we finalize our menu selection? Yes
Can I bring in a cake from an outside baker or do I have to use a cake made by Brown’s Bakery? Yes, you may bring
your own Cake.
Can we bring our own wine, beer or champagne? What about hard liquor? Brown’s does not supply any alcoholic
beverages. Alcoholic Beverages may be supplied by you, however you must have a licensed/insured bartender. We do not
allow Self Serve Bars. Brown’s does have certified RAMP Trained Bartenders you may hire for an additional fee.
Our preferred wine vendor is Logan’s View Winery—feel free to stop in their wine shop inside Brown’s Market for details.
Are we allowed to bring in our own decorations? Yes. Our decorating guidelines: Candles must be flameless.
Sparklers may only be lit outside the tent and must be disposed of in the buckets provided. NO Confetti. NO Fireworks.
NO Bounce Houses. Animals/Pets must get prior approval.
Do you offer on-site day-of coordination? No, however our staff is always willing to help on the day of your wedding. We
recommend that you hire your own wedding day-of coordinator.
Can the venue accommodate a DJ or live band? Yes, live band size must be discussed prior to booking because of
space limitations.
Are there any noise restrictions? Yes, our Borough Ordinance is 10pm, so we ask that all music stop by 9:30pm.
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